
S/21/89 
Dear Paul, 

Tonight I tad e chence to geeUce at your 10/14/87 eamo on tee 
Butler-eeweld record eat I wee reminde.°  or' 	enclosures with the records 
when you sent them and of a recent eery of "ele/sge. equere" Gary sent. In ?sing 
over all of thin et one tiee it become clesr tb.at tee eseassinetion made both 
Butler and leee. Ttey were nothing, a failure and out of money wLtn the Ire:I:leant 
was muriered. At teat mint they begon as enormous comercielization of tee 
eeeeeeleetion 03 a eomeellet plot- eed trey been in zeal.. .9 t-oy mi_ht *nave 
prevented it, etc. and in lees than three weeks teat had a slick-paper house 
organ ens: beeen real activity. I heves erase to the conclusion no one comereisl-
imi the essessinetion ec cenpletely - or as well - 64 nUtiVr. 

In tie 'course of acenning this crap hurriedly 	be: wee lepreesee 
with sole of Butler'e teceelquee. Eo is es unscrupulous cs nay man I've even met. 
Now he calla hl•:self e "conflict m nesse end it eeeme this if 	reereneete- 
tbon of whr t he deas. Le le c ."profeceeonal" ere ray so, without floe woe- city. 
Tele stetien ec no eoubt seemed in his Varicr4 rropout ccreers, Levine screed 
his profeesionel deplete by multipls rem:Tine net. er, he got-  hie pent erle]ul-te 
eteneiue in either the John Arch :ociety nr ee a male medol. ex it e profees-
lonel, to Seebt. 

I can alien! no expertise ia tea teielinolea,o,  exert) sioeel pro- 
eegandiets, bet I em inclined te doubt taut ttee 	thIves "conflict 
menagore". I Lard never serller teere tec eereme. eneever, it is 411t4  kiva of thing 
Butler would sieze upnn, and I tLink he did. ly first acetelr'ence with it canes 
free .rat old ne. dear friend Cerlee Brireeler the e.el it ie-en INC% seeech 11/19/83. 
And I 'clank Butler liftee it lielee it. It 1_ certeinle 	n field vaere there 
are few to cloth tee 'title non-asietert. If any o: yoe 7eople er:, r fine any use 
of such 5 term ("profeleienelly") :Id like to no etoue ie. er, it in the school 
you can find nut whether it exiets, I'd like to know. 

If yeu Leve e copy of 'Oswald Speeke" I'd lire te reed it, for again, 
I am lneking for the evide ce of the c meerciseizing. eome day I will use it. 

Butler's recent eeete in "Village Squero" du his "debete" tith 
is wet neleenel. It seems that eltbeugh hF was reel by Irc. he copyrietted Lie 
ortielme In th,  house ereen. Thet one wee in the "preview oeitione. Te9re he 
slie-ed eel uned the identification of "members of INCA" as thew who "eueeested" 
that it there he:1 beer en INC!. in D lies the tragedy mieht hove been everted. ece 
it is clear to me that he invented this. enyway, the Village e,usre Lee an unorig-
inal piece. 

Issue 2:1 of "eletory" has much on eeanite Cectro. It eetme she 
wee shepherded by a trio led by one Salvador Lew end incleelag VUSVetit Allis 
(both :If aometainv celled " Agencia de Informactionee eeriodieticee" and a guy 
from "Bohemia". Lea in zerticuler has "Agency" written on aim, so I wonder... 

Beat reeerda, 


